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Abstract 
Knowledge of the various kinds of teacher perceptions between 2 different schools about LFH policies will 
increase our knowledge of each teacher's strengths and weaknesses in learning activities using LFH policies during 
the pandemic. This research was conducted in private schools SD Darul Falah 2 Samarinda and public schools 
SDN 019 Muara Badak, namely four teachers and two principals. It collected data in this study using interview 
techniques to determine the strengths and weaknesses of LFH policies from teacher perceptions of LFH policies 
and questionnaire techniques to support interviews with teachers. Furthermore, The results showed that 24% of 
private school teachers' perceptions of the LFH policy were included in the "Disagree" category. Similar to private 
schools, the results showed that public school teachers' perceptions of LFH policies, namely 23.5%, were also 
included in the "Disagree" category. From these two results, it can be concluded that the average teacher disagrees 
with the LFH policy because it is considered to have many deficiencies that can impact current education 
development. The data subject was challenged to face in the learning process because the situation made students 
and teachers need a high focus level to understand what was conveyed by the teacher in daring or online learning. 
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Children can be independent in carrying out their life tasks without expecting help from 
others. Furthermore [1] says that education provides us with provisions that did not exist in 
childhood, but we need them when we grow up. In general, education is essential to do as early 
as possible to help develop themselves in various aspects, children's character will be formed 
during the golden age, so it is better to provide children's education from an early age. 
 In this case, the researcher conducts research first to find and confirm the problem to 
be studied; within one month, the researcher conducts an interview, where a pandemic and a 
policy is issued that requires teaching and learning activities to be carried out from home. 
Researchers conducted short, informal interviews with one teacher in a public school and one 
student and student guardians in a private school. After that, the researcher analyzed the 
differences in the interviews with different teachers, where the researcher found the research 
subjects of different teachers where they taught.  
 At this time, Indonesia is facing a virus that has caused student learning and teaches a 
teacher to change, thereby making students and teachers teach and learn at home online or 
online. The connection is that during this pandemic period it has a more effect on making 
students and teachers have to adapt again to the concept of learning online or online by ole 
because it is to find out how different perceptions of teachers who teach in public schools and 
private schools on learning from home policies. In addition to looking for differences in the 
perceptions of private and general teachers, this study has a purpose where in addition to 
explaining or describing how the teacher's perceptions are, this study also wants to provide 
detailed knowledge about how the COVID-19 virus causes different teachers' perceptions of 
teaching conducted at home online or daring. Besides, this study aims to provide references to 
the same topic, particularly teacher perceptions in the "Learning From Home" policy. 
2. METHODOLOGY  
This research uses a qualitative approach with a case study design supported by a 
quantitative approach [2]. This design is the right design to see what teachers' perceptions of 
Learning from Home (LFH) policies are, how teachers' perceptions about the Ministry of 
Education and Culture's policies to realize the right of education for future generations. As 
stated by [3], a case study is a qualitative approach used to understand an issue or problem in 
a case. Furthermore, the researcher conducted a study in private schools and public schools, 













As Poulsen (2019) suggests, the interviewer needs to explore further a topic based on 
participants' answers. The order of questions and discussion does not have to be the same as in 
the guide. It all depends on the course interview because keeping in mind that information is 
obtained directly from the first source. Moreover, the researcher did the interview; the 
researcher also gave a questionnaire to the subjects to increase the data more credible with the 
Agusta (2014) questionnaire. The researcher formulated several steps in this instrument as 
follows: 
1. The researcher distributed questionnaires to each subject. 
2. The researcher started the interview using open-ended questions. 
3. The researcher interviewed one subject 
4. The researcher fulfilled the subject's answers in the form of interviews 
5. The researcher took an audio recording during the interview session with the subject. 
 Moreover, after the researcher got the result, the researcher did data analysis to make 
the result clear and valid with [4]'s data analysis quote (2013). 
3. FINDINGS  
The study results consisted of two parts, namely data from a questionnaire given to 
teachers from public and private schools and data from an interview conducted by four teachers 
and two principals from public and private schools. From the results of the interview, the 
researchers obtained information on various actions that the school had taken in following the 
LFH policy as follows: 
3.1. Data from Interview 
The responses of private and public school principals have something in common 
regarding LFH policies, namely that schools have implemented LFH policies after the issuance 
of educational regulations during the pandemic by the Minister of Education and Culture, all 
teachers and students continue to carry out learning activities in their respective homes 
following LFH policies. Therefore, the teacher did some activity to increase and make a 
solution in the learning process, consider the Pandemic COVID-19 situation. 
Teachers create groups on WhatsApp containing teachers and parents of students, for 
the sake of smooth teaching and learning activities for teachers and parents of students to 
coordinate with each other for student learning development, here parents substitute teachers 
at school. No different from what is done in private schools, teachers in public schools teach 












to parents to convey to their children, but what is different from private schools is that teachers 
do not have books lesson. 
3.2. Data from Questionnaire 
The researcher gave the questionnaire to teachers in two different schools determined 
by the researcher; 1). The data obtained shows that on average private school teachers do not 
support teaching and learning activities during the LFH policy, with an average score of 1.2 
with 24%, including the "Disagree" category. However, this result impacts students and 
teachers because one of the challenges of the problem faced by students and the teacher is the 
lack of facilitating, besides the result from public school. Furthermore, the teacher's research 
on two public school teachers showed an average score of 1.17 with a percentage of 23.5%, 
including the category "Disagree." The data obtained shows that on average private school 
teachers do not support teaching and learning activities during the LFH policy. Likewise with 
the results of a questionnaire from private school teachers. The lack of adequate facilities and 
the many complaints from parents adds to the teacher's own thinking 
4. DISCUSSION  
From the interview results, the researcher found that private and public school teachers 
had difficulty communicating with parents to develop student education. Many parents do not 
have facilities that support learning activities with LFH. Meanwhile, parents who do not easily 
understand the learning material even though the teacher has explained. This fact means that 
the researcher's findings have something in common with the theory put forward by [5] that in 
order to improve the quality of LFH sustainability, several essential things must be pursued, 
among others. First, educational institutions must begin to improve facilities and infrastructure 
to support online learning such as infrastructure, Learning Management systems, and adequate 
repositories.  
 The questionnaire results found that teachers' perceptions of LFH policies were that 
teachers had ease and difficulty carrying out teaching activities with LFH. Teaching with LFH 
made teachers more creative and innovative and became proficient in using technology LFH 
policies required online learning. 
5. CONCLUSION  
In addition to providing questionnaires, analysts also conduct interviews to get deeper 
reasons besides articulating the questionnaire. From this emerges, there are similarities in 













school instructors communicate challenges when educating with LFH due to the need for 
offices that support teaching and learning exercises by instructors, guardians, and students. 
However, the learning books they make are very helpful in understanding the material by 
students. Some instructors feel less demanding to instruct using innovation because it makes 
more sense when making educational materials for learning in the middle of LFH. Meanwhile, 
along with the school instructor's opening, leaving the unsupported office, instructors also 
received few complaints from parents regarding their failure to provide learning tools for 
children and an understanding of the material provided by the instructors. It is different from 
private schools 
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